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STUDENT GOVERNMENT.

On the firM pug1• or th,· Bullt•tin this
month ore the phologrnphs of the 1919·
1 920 officers of 1lw S1111l<'11ls' elf-Go,·crumcnt A~so1•iatio11. "hid, were annonnc1•1l 1l11ri11g I h1• first "1•1•k of school.
;\liss How1•n11 (l:1111lwr or Springfielel,
lllinoi!<, has hl'<'II 1•hoR1•11 11s pn•Ri<knl of
the stnrlcnt lwnrtl; ,\li MK l•:l"n ,Jnm• .Jen nings 118 st•ndnry: nnd ~t is8 Lt•t• Aims of
Dnr1l rnt·ll,•, Arknnsn~. 11s t rt•11,;11n•r. MisR
J•:li?.ahrth t::r,1111111111 of ('hi llit•ol ht•, Ohio,
is pn•~icll'nt ot' But l1•r 11 n II: .\liK~ Zelle
\ \'hit111:1rsh, of 'l'l'xnrknnn, Arkansas, is
prcsi,leut of .J11bilr1• 11,111: )lis~ El\'a .Jen•
nings, pn•si,l,•nt of Sihlt'.\ 11:ill; atul )lbs
Ll'e irns pn•~i,lt•nl of =-:i1·1•nlh1 lf:111.

THE OPENING OI' SCHOOL.

Butler llall, and hero lht> girls meet e,·ery
morning for their Sl'tting-up exercises.
)Cnny new instrudors hnvc been added
to the flll.'ulty ond sC',·cral additional
<'ourses of 81 mly hn ,·o be<'n offered this
~·ear. Por tltl' stuilrntll in horn(' C('on omies
1\Ciss ll.orcl111Hl of I ht' scic111•c depar tment
is giving an nrlvn111·ed <'OllrRc in house·
hold chcrnisl ry n11d Miss (lill is offeri ng
0110 in 11rd1itrdurc. 'l' h1• t' llrollmcnt iu
~'rt•11C'h oxc1•1•1l,1 thnt of' nil prc,•ious ~•cnrs;
~[iss Ancl!'rHon is offt•rinJ? for the firsl
ti111l' 1·oursc" in ~•r,•nt•h short story rind the
Fn•ueh tlrnrnn n~ w1•ll Ill! n two honr course
in 1·ompositio11 n111l co1wersntion. Mi~s
C'auficld, who joiner! th1• Romnn1·1• Lan~ungl' th'pnrlnwnt this fnll, is i?fring n
C'ourse in tlJl' 1·la~~ic 1lrn111:1 11s well a.s one
in ••1111vcrsnt ionn 1 t'rcneh .

•\ course in n,h 11111•1•,I Rpnnish is hcing
offrrc,J this ~-1•nr h.,. l'rof. Oih, )'n )I. Hnz•
lrtt, who will nl~o givt• n <'OUTSC' in Portug111•s1•. l\lr. lln zl<>tt ,·om,·s to Lindonwoocl
from C'xt l'llRi v1• tt-nvC'IH in Routh America;
he is a grndunl<• of l'rirwcton U ni versity,
T'ri11N•lo11, N .•f.1 whrr,, lw took his hachc
lor 's nnd 111n~lrr 's !11•gn•cs.
0

l.in,fonwo,Hl C'oll,•g,• OJll'tll'cl its rij?ht~·ninth yrnr on Sl'plt't11lll'r 11 with 1111 enrollllll'llt of th n•c hunrlrrrl :111,l tl'n ~tndcnts,
a re1·orcl (111 rollt11l' rd. A111,111g thr forC'ign
coun tril'H r!'prc•st•n t ,•11 111·1• Mcxiro, Sinm
nrHl Bohomin; 8l11,l<'nl8 in the United
States hnvc 1·omc fro111 1'fiRRouri, Illinois,
Iuilinnn, Ohio, Arknn11aR, -;\ric,hignn. Town,
~ebrn~k:1, }fontnnn, C'olor:1111'1, Utnh, Tdnho, C'nlifornin, 'fc.'xn•, Oklnhomn, KnnR:1<1.
Louisi:rn11, Misqis'<ippi nn;I \\'yomin~.
E,·ery n\'oilnhlr room hnM hcrn htrnNl
into n beilroom or n <'Ins• room, nn,l two
new home11 nr<' hC'in~ u•r•l n'< f111•11lty r<>si •
donees this J'C'llr: F.n•tlick Hnll and the
Sihl<'~· Cottnj:l'C. Mnny stutleut• who np·
plied for n1lmi11Rion hnrl to he rl'fu~ed nnd
placioil on tho wnitinj:l' list.
The cnmpuR hns bC't'II in<·•·rns(ld iluring
the summe r to flt'tr•two ncr<'s, t1vo attrncti\•o pice11s of lnnll hnving bN•n purchnsccl
on the state highwa~•. A eorp8 of men lrns
been krpt busy ,luring , ·n,·nlion clearing
off the lan<l, burning out unrlergrowth.
trimming t rces, :ind 11lnnting n11w shrubs
and the campus look• more brauiiful now
than ever before. Numrrous playgrounil
equipmentr-swings, teeters, nnd slideshave been placed on the lnwn in Crout of

Tn lhc hi~turr ,lc•pnrtnwnt n new course
is bring gin•n this fnll hf ) fiss Spahr in
rl'1•1•nt lrnill'II tnlt•!! histor.,·; this "-ill he
followc,I 111•xt srrnl'st rr h~· n morc n,lnrn1·c1l ,•ours<' in Amcricnn soC'inl histor.,·.
'l'hr f:n~lish <lrpnrlmc·nl, urnlcr )Ciss
l'uj?h, is c,ffrring n 1•our~r in Shake~pe:irc
:rn,l n n!'w <•nnr•I' in nrnl F.nglish, one hour
n s~nwslC'r, whic•h is rNp1irr,I of 1111 collc-ge stutlrnls in or1l!•r In trni11 tht•m in ornl
rxprcssion.
NOTICE TO CLUB SECRETARIES.

Rcports 011 1·l11b nt()l'lings nr<' interl'sting
to rra,lrrs of the• r~inlll'n11•00,l Rullctin, and
\\·ill i:-ln11l.v lw prinl1•d if •reretnrics "'ill
onl~· sencl t hrir r,•porh prompllr. The
Bulletin i~ •l'nl tn 1lr,• printer 011 the
lwcntit>th clay of en1:h month, so you n;ll
please see thnt nll ••op~· rC'nl'h!'s U8 prior
to thnt dnll'.
EDITOR Or' THE B ULLETIN.

She hns sl111li1•d nl Illinois College, .Jackson\'ill,•, Ill.: Htt•plw1111 Vollcge, Co lu111bin,
~l o.; and 111 l 11clin1111 .::!tnlc Normnl at
:-.111nc•i,•. !:lh1• ha~ hntl hl•r practicul exp1•r·
ic•n,·,• i11 11in•1•ti11:t 1·hnirll 111111 tenchiug
piano in lt,•r ho1111• 1·i1y 111111 h:\s nlso bN•n
,111wn·i,wr 111' p11hli1• sd1ool 11111si1• ::ti )Iii
l,•rtnn, :-.urth llukotu.

MltS. ALICE WIDNEY CONANT.
,\l n,. Ali<·c \\'i,ln<•y L'onaut, 8oprano who
hn~ r,•c<•utly ,ioin('d th•• ~l1111h· ~•,u·ult.,· or
Li111h•1rn·oo,I Colhigc gru,l11111l-1I nl Kuox
('onsl•n·ult•ry, Gal<•shurg, lllin oi~, aud has
11iu1•c 11tu,lil•d cxten.sh·cly i11 Bo~tou, New
Y(trk, 1,ondon, J>aris nnd l:!J1tti11. Ju .Boslou
Nhc st udi ed with A111111 1'1ill('1· Wood nnd
Hoso Sl('wal't, and coach ed 011 A111orico11
~ongs with .Arthur ~•ooto and otht•r Am,•ri1·1111 co111posl'rs. Ju ::\'c\\ York SIil' ~t111l io,I
tono work with Oscar Ho1•11g<.'r m11I C'oriunl•
Hi,lcr, Kclsey, rept•rtoiro umlcr l-'r:u1k La
1-'orgc, and monologucH 11111h•r J>1\\'i,I Bis
ph11u1. She spent the ht•n~ou of J 915 in
Spuiu, studying Spuni'ih op,•rns 1111.t conch
ing 011 Spanish songs with S,•nor Onndido
J~li1111 at .Ba rcl'loua. Sht• t:1111,tht Lhrt•t• years
in 'l'opcka, Kansas, nt B11tha11y College
1\llcl JJrh•otcly, anil s ix ycurs 111 tho 1111iv1.'r•
sity l::!<•hool of Music at L i111•ol11, ebrn~k:\,
l:!hu afterwards spcn l tlJrt•t• yen rs iu th e
Philippine Jslnnds, ha\'ing a prh•utc stu
tlio in 1\1:rnila Shti hn• hntl a widu oxJll'rh•nce in recituls, concerts, a111I orutor•
ios, in the lJnitc,l talcs and in the Orient.

MISS KINSLEY.
,\li s~ Garnet Kin sley ot' llnrtt'onl Uil y,
Jn,l innn, is another nuw uwmllcr or th e
11u1Hic•nl fnculty. 1 1is8 Kin sll'y is Ll'nching
firHt 1111() seco nd ycnr clttij!IC8 in s ight•
singi ng and is in charge of tho 11oblic
sc hool 11111s ie department.

MISS ELIZABETH FARMER
)Ii,, 1,:1i111lll'th l•'urnu•r, ~opr:1110, h:\~ n•
1·••111 h· h,•,•n ,•n1tt11,t1•1I 11~ teacher in the voeal ;ll'p:irt nwu I of 1,i,uknwootl College,
~i~~ J-':lrm1•r i>< u 1,tr:11ht11h' of Hardin Col•
IC"ge, l'um,,•n·ator~· or )ln~ic, having been
awnrllctl th,• gol,I 111l•1lnl and highest honor11
in the S1•nior C ln~ll.
AnHllll,( t.liss l-'nrn11•r'11 subsec1ucnt tcneh l'rS wen• W. 11. Bu rbt•r, New York Oity,
C:1rl HN·kt>r, Ht. l,oniM, nnd A l fred \Vil•
li:1111s, Chi r111tn, ll ow1•,•<'r during lhc pnst
f1•w ,·1•n1·s ~I i~, l•'or1nt•r has enjoyctl 1111
usu:1l 11,h:rnt nl,(('S in 111111lying with Mr~.
Etta l•:,lwnr,ls ul' St. Louis, who rccom
n1-•nds h(lr hiithly.
~fihS r:irm,•r is nlso an exet>ll<•ul pillnist,
h:l\'ing studied \\ilh E. R. Kroeger, St.
l,ouis :rnd lhulolph On111., Berlin.
As rt ll'lll'ht•r 1\lis~ ~•:1ruwr hns had nbout
six .,·I'll rs' ,•x 1wril'n,·e i II sevC'ral represen In,
tin1 CollrgC'~ oJ' t hL· Ronthwcst, :rn<I th e
r cro111111,•111lnt inn~ sh,• posscsses test i Cy l o
he r splt•1ulitl snCCt'llij in tenching.
0
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YOUNG WOMEN 'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION.
' !'he work of the )' . W. G. A. t hi s yc:1r
is uudel'
the 1liroction of hliss E mily
:-!harp of St. Louis as president, .M iss Iola
Woodfill oJ Aurorn a s tn•11s111"01·1 and '..\1 iss
,frssh• l,L•h111u11 of Newton, J<nnsa s, as secrt.'ta r_y.

sum of .................... ... .. .. dollars,
to be used in such manner for the benefit
of the College as they may decide.

.\ 8Hill' of rooms in Jubil co Hall bus
hC'<.'11 furnished for members of th e ussocin.•
i i1J11 and II bullot in board h:ls been plaCCll
i11 thl• corridor or Sibley Jlnll fo r tho ex·
,·lnsiv,· U$l' of nssociatio11 news and prCS·

LINDENWOOD BEGINS TERM WITH
FULL REGISTRATION.

l'nt -day rcliginos to1iits. A receptio n to
11(•w 111e111 bt•rs o f th<.' facu lty a nd stude nt
hod.,·, a L·nmpnign for new nic:mbol's, 11nd
intcn•~liug WednC'sdur nigh t meetings arc
umnn::r the• things planned for t his fall.

l,indl'nwood CJollogc, St. Gharlos, 01Jcns
its fall sc,ncsll' r ihis morning with tho
rc1"ord of thr,;,o hundred stmltrnls and 300
1110n: knockiug iu vain for admission. Pre-

liminary registrations :inti assig11111c•11t of
rooms will O(:cupy most of this w cok, and
tho hcginning of 1"0ll1•g1• work will O<:(:nr
with 11 (•011,·ocalion 1111xt ,\lond11y C\'!'niug.

At the convocation, the Bev. J,;rnost
Dailey ::;mith, pastor of tho ~pworlh
J\fothodist J~pis(:opal Ohureh, Chicago, will
proach th!l S!lrmon. Dr. SntitJ1 's wife, a
grntluale of Liudenwood, is president of
tho Chicago Lindenwood Club.
The faculty of tho college has .i ucroascd
to more than fort1· teachers. 'rho music
dop1irt111ont is 0110 that has more lhnu kept
paCl' with tho growth of tho college, occupying all of Margaret JI all, with Prof. Leo
Mill er a~ thC' director. Dr. U . S . U:lldcr
of the Butler IUb!t• chair, who formerly
hnd his n•sid1'ncc in Margaret ll all, will
li\"U in l::it. Gh:irll'S. ,\l iss ~:\"a U:iin of St.
Louis is thu m•w hcnd ot' the oxpr ossiou
dcp,ll'tmt>nl. '..\lis8 llnin rcct•in•tl p1·:1cli<·!ll
tra ining in ovl'rsC'as cntorlai_nmcnt work.
Miss Mn bel llos!C't tcr, formerly a dietician
of the Y. W. c;, A. UL Whceli11g, West Virginia, will be iu chargo of lho la rge nc"
kitchens. 'l'hc dining-room ii; C<Juippcll
fo1· ~50 at en•ry nHrnl, muny new tables
having bC'eu a.Jdrd.
Thl' n1ovc111cnl at Lind l•nwood is going
toward :l fo ur•,venr cou rse, aud with the
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CAMPUS NOTES
.\ S('rics o.f lectures by mcmbl•rs of t h
r,wulty Wt'l"C' gi,•e11 at the lll'gin11i11 g of lhc
school _vear in order to point out to new
students t lw work otr,•rcll in tho d ifferent
d1•p:nt111cnts of the s\"l,ool aml the bl•st
wa_rs o.f ''sta rti ng right. · •

~ li~s l•'i n dlcy, librarian, spoke or UH'
lilm1r.v u11,l how to use i t; Miss Ally n Ji scm;scrl the oppo rtn n it ies for wom en in
sC'cretnrial o nd busi 11ess Jiclcls; 1\iiiss
!'ugh talked 011 " llow lo Study"; Miss
,\h·Mnhan spoke on Journalism.
1'1 r. !·'rank H obcin, n St. Louis attorney,
spok e 011 "Hichnnl tho '.L'hi_rd" at the
fi1·st ' L'hu1·Ndn_v morning assembly, Septemlwr 18.
'l'hl' <.:11011.1· conc(• rt s in St. Louis, which
l,i11dl'11wood stu,lonts urc given th o oppor•
tnnit,,· to hour, promise to be better this
.'"Cur t ha n evl•r. The following is t he p rogr:1111 ns uow an:lll![ed.
O..tohcr 24 - l•'rnu,·cs Akla, soprnn o;
J•:1fo Ballard, piuuis t.
.)/cl\·ombcr 8- Pritz Krl' isll'r, v iol inist.
D l'Ci/lllber G- Josef ll ofma n, pianist.
,Jturnur_v 3- E:mmy Dcstinu, soprano;
Halvatorc d!' St11f11no, harpist.
.J:111unrr 23- lsad o rc Duncu n dance rs;
U~orge Uopeland, pianist.

STUDENTS FORM LINDENWOOD
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

At a meeting of th e student body in th e
1:hapol on Septcm bcr 17, the Lil1denwoocl
Athlotie Association was org::ulizcd, for th e
purpose of promoting interest in gymua.sium work, of enco urag ing athletic spo rts
and of promo! iug social activities.
O!ficcrs of lhc new organ ization arc:
prcsidout, .\Liss Lucille Wingate of }fays•
ville; sec1·ctary 1 Uiss l\fary Alice McPnnn
of 'l'1dsa1 Oklahoma.; and treasurer, J\1iss
1/.ello Whilma.rsh of Texarkana, Ark(rnsas.
Miss Lucy Proudfoot, director of lho physical cduc!ltiou department, is faculty ad visor. A coun cil of slude nls has been nppoiutctl by the offi1·c rs nnd the advisor, consist ing of lhe follo wing : Misses Wingate,
i\lcl•'a1111, Whitmarsh, Elizabeth Uastle,
0 race K ramer·, BliJmbclh Erd111auu 1 l<'aHh
Kincnhl, Hclcu B:1rgo, J-lclcn lfoehl, l~utlr
Wy lie. Nntl iJ1 0 Cnudl(•r and l<ln S hepard.
A wciner ronst and stunt s o n tho cam·
pus is tho first affai·r planned by tho athlC'tic associntio11. A ten nis tournament
wi ll bo held under ils direction t his fall,
,wd 1111 ganws nnd sports will be unde r its
<•arc during lho winter.

Miss Lucille Wingate
THE EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT.

'l'lrc ~xpressio n department, under the
dirl'dion or Miss r:v:i Hai n and Miss Mary
i\lnbol Bal'llcs1 l,ns n larger curollmenl !hill
.,·car than ever lJl'forc in both Plass and
private work.
)liss !lain, whose home is in St. Louis,
is a grnd unt c of the LinJcnwood expression department of the class of 1913.

Sinco then, she has studied at Washing•
ton U niversity and :it t.110 Morse School
of Expression. She spe nt t ho year of 1914
tr:weling mid st111lyi11g in Europe, nnd
dnriug t he last year she has been in l!'r,mcc
ns an ontortainPr fo r the R eel Cross. She
spent tlirce wc<'ks in Pnris in can t een work
in lhe :Metropolitan ca mp, :ind then was
nssig uctl nl 1'fantcs for rcncnlion work.

'rho physical education de1mrl111ent hns
grown this fall, in company with every
other dopartmen t of the college. Miss
Proudfoo t is being assisted this year by
:Miss Wi11g ntc, tl lasL year's g rn duate.
Seniors in tho clcpn.rtmeut are Misses Bli·
zabcth Enlmann, Gn1co Kram er, Helen
Ruehl, Marian llanhuan and Dorothy
D onnldso11. .Among tho juniors arc Misses
1-'nith Kin caid, Helen Bnrge, Kathleen
i''lcmi11g, Marie Stephens, Ruth Wy lie,
Do ro! hy 'l':tylor, l!'lorence Bart~, Evolyn
Brow11lee, Myra Chick, HelC'n Hill, Maxine
Eble and Lulu Bray.

Miss Bnrn<'s, who is n gr:iduate of the
iLorsc School or Ex-prossio u, has taught
expression for sovornl ycnrs in St. Louis.
TTor sister, :Miss 1'faude Barnes, wns formerly heat! of t ho Lind('nwoo(l depart ment
or expression.

As part of th eir work in t ho plnygrom1d
cou rse, tho seniors nre leaching socinl
dancing eve ry Monclay nfternoon to n class
of St. Charles ch ildren under s ix years of
age.

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer a nrl members of
the fac ulty received the students at a reteption in t he Butler pnrlors on Friday
evening, September 12.

OONVOOATIONAL SER.VICES.
'l'hc !llllllllll COIIV()Catioual sc1·viccs or
f,i11il1•nwoo<l l'ollcgc wl'rc held ilomlny
1•,·c•11i11!l', '1•ptc•111hH 151 in thc (.,'ol11•i;1•
l 'hnp,,1, 'J'h c: Jlc,·. J<~rucsl Dailey Smith,
pn11to r of th<.' Epworth )lc tllodist J::pisc<•·
pal ('hurt•h of l'hi1·nl,!o, spok e on lh1• v alu1•
of II l'ollcgc 1•1lucntio11 and the rww dutic~
whic h r,11•1• 1•,luc:11l•1l women of 10,tn_v.
f)r, 8111 it h 1·111phasizcd the opporluu itil',
for s1•n i1·1• whii·h hn,·e ,le,·clopcd ,turi111,!
1111,l si n,·,• t lw worltf wnr and s how ed 1111•
Li 11d1•11woml girls thtll the pcriool in whit·h
th,•.v ur·e li\'illl,! is om• of l,!rl'at.•st fHJ~si
hi lit i1•~.
·· Nllt to 11111k1· lh1• world 111•w would lic
to oliMnppoi11I tlw t'uith of the h,•r·oic drn,I
1111<1 ol1•f't•1tl iht• purpo~c of their llUCrifi1·('s,''
h,• sni,I. • • 'l'1, ,·,•xton• th,• ohl p n•wnr t111,1·~
wou ld lw lo lost• th1• war af(l't it hn,I h1•1•11
wo11. If tlu• ou11·u111c of the war !<hull 1101
h,• th1• liftiul,! of th,• world to high,•r l1•n•ls,
lh<'n wt• sh:tll lw rt'l'rt':lllt to till' l'tlll nn,t
thc opportu11it y of the• hour.
''Thi11 111aki11g o ( a 111•w worltl is th,•
task 1·1u11111ith•1l to your g1•11t.'r:Hio11. Thnt
i~ uot th1• 111, k ol' war, hut of (Jl'Uc1•. 'l'h,•
11t111osl tl,111 111ir ,•nu ,lo is to .t,•stro\' th,•
hindr:1111•,•,i 1111,I r1'l1•11st• the for(•<'R · lhnt
,·nn <•rt':tl<'.

or

• · 'l' ht• glor)'
t hh1 hour is Lhn t i I rn 11,i
to 1\. 111 hor MO i11Mpil'i ng. Jnlo tlml rt'~h11 I'
iug world .ro11 will l'11tt• rge fro m t hiR ti,•
lnu1bl,• n •tn•11I; .1·011r sojourn \\'ithiu lh,•H1•
,1uh•t pn1d 11c t~ will bl• jus tifi l'd, if ul all ,
h~· t h1• 11w11st11·1• of fitn,·ss you h l're 11~q11ir1•
for n lift• of ill'I'' ict• iu t he lll'W world thnt
is lwiui: 11111,11•.
f~rlucation is not nn
11dorn1111•11t th:11 ."011 p11t on lo urnk<' a bet
tl'r 11p111'11 r11111•1• in tht.' worltl; ii ii,. n ot a
l11xur.r t o lw i11olulg1•,I by t hr ch·,· t n1u1rt
from 1111' ,•art• aud lhl' work of th,· wurl,I.
A diploma iii not n ,lischn rgc from th,•
:1r111r uf work1•r~. Wh:tl is <:011t 1'11tplah•d
lu•ro i'4 i111."rl'l181•d c:lpncily fo r usvful work
1111.t th,• nhilily to ,lo work of s11111•rior
111111li1.,·. Uoll1•1.w lift.• i,; a prnparnt ion 1111,l
lhnl for whi,·h it prl.'ptlrl':l is th(' work ot'
I ht• world.
• ' 'l'h1• "iM1lo111 ,vou have displayc,I in
)·our choh-t1 of n Hchool in which to pn•
pn n• for Ii fo in I he world is highly 1•0111
m,•111l11hlt•. 'l'h1• 1•1lit or of n c hnrd1 pnp1•r
in Kt111',u-. C'ity n·1·1•11t1.,· said to 1111•, in
~,waking of Lin1lc11wood, 'A shct•pskiu
frorn thnt ~,•hoot is ct• rtninl.1· something
of which 1111,1·01111 may be proud.' lJ <'rC
.,•ou "ill bt• permitted to li,·e in the rnost
idt•nl e nvironm ent t o be fou11d outshh•

th <• Ran c l,unr,r of you r ow11 h ornc. J n
1101111• rcMp<'cl;i tho e11viron1m•nl hero is
11wrc idt•n l tha11 tha t. ll tirc iH II society
shi,•ldcd frorn lhl• vi,·<!!! 1111d di11ordl'l'81
from s rwrrs and fro111 mos t or tlw 1•r1111i
th•M, th:1 1 t hnr:ictl•rizc h111111111it\' in the
h11gl'. ll1•r(• is ll g ro1111 111' tll'Ot; IL•, nil ()f
"lror11 nrc ,liligent l~· ~c,•kinl,! Hl'lf imprOVl'
1111•111; followi ug high i,1,•nls; IJl'n l 011 cul•
Inn·: 1•on•ti11g truth; t•:ir1wst, hil,!h 1ni111led,
l'IIH'.
":-;ut onh· i~ tht> so,·it'lr ht•n• rn•c fro111
:11111 ~tni11s hut it i; 111811 rid, in dt••
1111·11ts 111' 1•xt•1•ll1•11tc und l1<•:111ty. ll t•n• th,•
IH• ll t•r 1'11n•1·K a n• giv,•11 11 1·h1111tt•. ll1•n• vou
un• in thl' ,·l'r,,· halls o f h•aru i11g. llt•rn ·urp
wi11,• 1111,l t'ri1•11oll,,· t !'nchl'rH eu1n•r lo show
'''.''.'.. I h1• . wa., ·, ('llg'l'I' to h1•lp ,\'OU in you r
,hlt1,·11lt1t•s.
l lt•n• llrC' librnri c~ whoHt'
~h,•h ,•14 hn·ut hi.' upon ~·011 I h,• wiH,lurn of
th,• ui:1•~- lll'J't' art• lahorntori,•~ lhroui:Jr
whus,• 111,,·"tl'riou11 appli:1111•,;,s .,•on 11111_1' be
lo•ol i11t11 th1• ,lc1'Jl ~l'l· rl'ts of unlun•. llcre
is th,· ,•1u111,:111io11~hip of happy, huoyaut
fd,•11, 114. .\ 11,I t,.•rc through nil th1• pru
l,:'r:llll" u111l l'Xl'n·i~e11. through nil (h t• work
au,t t h1• ('la.,·. rcligion 1list il h1 11po11 rour
1•1111-.1•i1•11t·1·, t ht• :-uht )(• in l'llll'llt'('S of I hc
•('irit 111 hind _nm lo th,• ,•tt•rnnl.
~,11111•~

··'I',, "hut 1•x tc-11t 1·011 will hl' 11t't'cctctl

h.,·

th,· i11t'hll•111•,• ot: ti,i,. pltt~t• will tl 1• p1•1ul
1110,,1 o f ull upo11 the 1111111111•1· iu "hich ,·011
l'('ll('lllld to this 1.• 11,·iro11111c11t. Bt• 1111,•c to
al l 1hnl i11 li.•r1• opl'l'nting :!'or your 1trowt h.
'1'111• l,!l'l'Utl•~t t hiul! i11 tho w orld ill porM011nl
il,1·. You th !1 first duly is sl'lf•impro\'C•
11w11t. 'l'ht• grl'lttcsl co ntribution ,•ou can
11111kt• to I Ji,, world is t lw 1·011 t ribi1t io n of
."our owu 1wrso n11lity rnisl', I lo th,• nth
l''"'"1•r of 1wrfl'l'lio11. Your fir~t 1•11,h•avor
~houl,1 ht• lo attain for vourst•lf uutf with •
in ~-our-.,•lf the lrrrgcsi fuhws, of lire.
01"1•11 lh1• doors of your natnn• t o all tlll'~I.'
sti11111lalini:. uplifting, 1•xpan,li11ir 1•111•rl,!il'~
that h1•al ll('llll _\'OU ht•n•. Ttitch your
w111,!011 to th,• s tar of n obl r pnrposo uml
tl1•tt'r111irll' to marth in llw t'rout runks of
thiN t•l1•l'I t·o111pa11.v wh o lll'l' 11th•11n c ing up
1111· ~11•11ps of high altni111111•11 t.
0

· ' ll1•n• .vou hnve come t o join the cult of
,•nltun·. ,Join it uun11i111ouijly. L et your
"ho h• l11•i11g- botly. min,11 hC'nrt, SJJl.'Ceh,
111t111111•rs, tus t ('--all bl' subdu<•d uud chn~11•111•,I h.,· itll power. You lltl' in lhl' ,•om•
pnu.,· o f those wh o co,•<'t truth . 'rh,• light
11111y l'!lllSl' J'Ollr ,·iews 10 t•hllllj.(l' :\IH I com•
l'CI 11,•w n•fu rms in ~·our lift•, hut do no t
fnlt,•r. Onu mniu end of ,"Our training h e re
is thnt ~·11u mny conform reatli l.,· to oil th e
,•xadion!I of truth. "

THE MAIL BAG.
296 RrcrMn Htr1>..t,
Rrookl~·n, :--. Y.
'' The u111!('r11ig111•.t is onr of I ht• oldt•r
Liucfon wood ,:rirls; I was tht•r,• wh1•11 Dr.
Jn,;n wn~ lht• pn•siolt•nt, nnol r1•1·I thnt I
must tl'll y1,11 whnt a l,:'rcat ,mrpris1' 1111,J
drlight to 1111•1'( so 111:111..- of th1• <11•11r old
J,:"irls :II 1!11• Li111lC'11woo,I dinnt•r in ~''"
York. 'rht• ton~tq 1•nllc,l lo our mr111ori1>~
the hh••K1•1l ,la.,·~ of onr l[irlhonol. s1w11t in
:111 nt111osph1't'1• so lwautiful an,I 1·h11r111in,:r,
amoni:r tlt•,·ott•,I t1•111·her~. at a ti 1111• in lifr
when th1• ht'nrt is just nwakt•ninl,( to thr
won,h-rs of the wort,!. You sh()ul<l hnvo
hrnrcl tl111 hnnfls l'lnp when 1111•11I io11 11·11s
111;1,fo of whnt fi11,• wivl.'s 1·11m1• out of l,in
fll'll\\'OOfl.
•· now fi111• it is that Lin,h•uwuo,1 h:1q
pro~perrd ~o spl,•n,li,11~· nml thnt ii i• ~till
n po,n•r for ,:rr,•nt work in thr l'orinntion
of I hr Ii \'1•q nf ~-1,ung wo11w11.'
:-.ms. 11.

w.

s·r1,:1,1,K

" I ha\'l' hc<>n looking lbroug-h my old
LinilC'nwoo<I n•mrmhrnnces which nrl' few
and hOY<' found nothing of inlorest ,,x,•cpt
the cutalognt' of •74 . 5 aucl some of thl'
old text books thnt we usecl, which T will
j!l:1(11,1· 1·011trih11tc. I do en.joy tho 111onthly
h11llf'ti11 1111(1 n111 prou!l to he 1•01111('('((111
with tlH• Li11rl1>11woo1I borly in so smo ll n
wny as I 11111. I oflt'n hear my youni:r
folks with M'l'lllinit pride 8:1,1•, 'Lindl'11
wootl is ~foth,,r''I nlmn mnlcr. •
·' r wbh l,i11ill'11wooa stwces~-it wM1
then,, T think. r l<'nrnrtl the lt'sson or ro11
tl'nt mrnt nn,I hnppint'SS n1Hl t r11;1t it 11111y
i111luC11we !ht' irirls of locln~· and tomorrow
ns ii 1li1l 1<01111• of those of ~•cstl'nln~·."
N l•,1,1, 11~ D. TIA.ROY, 1 76.

.\1111011llt't'IIH'III is 1110111.' of thl• 111:irringc
nf :\fi"'I :.1nrg11\'rilt' :.r<:Gownn nnd Li!'ul.
C'liffor,t Bo,\'11(011 S111"agl'. U. S N., whit'h
on·nrn••l in ~l.'\1 York on August 9. Mrs.
Savng-t• foru11•rly tllngh t gnglish nn,I .Journnlism :it Li11,11'11wond.

(Ma_v Wright.)
A n•r1•11 t lt•I ll•r ha~ h1•1•11 rr1·1•t n•rl from
.\I. A. Wobu~, n forilll'r student of l.iu,lcn

woo,! who is now n misiouur" in I 111l in.
Her atl,lrrqs i11 Raipur, C. P., k I.
' 'Thl'rt' i~ n 1'11111inr ht•n• 1111<I 1111111.v Jll'O·
pie nri• st:1 r1 iug. Viftrrn rnp('c•~. m•arl)
fil·<' rlollnr1', i11 n• n11u-h as i ht• wo11w11 whl\
hn,·c- to support tht'ms('h·c$ ,·nn ,•nm in
threl' monthH. Hin' iH Oil!' rnp!'<' JH'r tl'u
po11nrl11. 11111! l1111ts n j:(rown p,•r~on j1111I trn
11:t)·s. ,\1011,1· 1111nplo 11rr tl)·ing- of hung-Pr
anti 11,•gh•rt. I 11111 1111xin11s that ,1·011 know
;1 litth• ~011wthi11g- of thi-, ,·or111•r of ln,lia,
where nn oltl _l!'r11,l11nh- of T.in,l,•11\100,I i"
qJ't:'ll<ling lll'r lift•. .\ re th<'rl' un.,· 111on•
nloll' r gr:1,ln:111•• uf 1h1• srhool in 111i11"io11
work! r •houl,I lw qo int,•rest<'tl to know.•·

Dr. u11,I t\lrH. ,J. D. 8011thurd or l•'ort
Smith, .\l'k., :1111101111,•1• tht• ('ll~llj!l'lll('III or
their tln11irht1•r, Ann(• ('orinnt•, Ill ,\Ir. \Vil•
linm llnll ll11ts1•II. 'l'IH' w,•tlrling i11 lo 111k1•
pl;iec thi, fnll. :.ti,.,, 8outhar,I wa, J!rn,ln•
:itl',I from l.i11,l1•11woo1I in 191 i.

Mis!< l.1•t11111 :\l!whle11kn111p 111111 t hl' llt•\.
('nrl Ro111os,•r w1•r1• 11111rril'd ut the' 11111111111ucl l',ulht•mn 1•h11r,•h in St. Chnrlr,i on ,Inly
!l. :--1 rs. RomOH('r r<'~!"iv<'d her A. A. t'lcgre'<'
from f,in<lenwood in 1915.

'l'h1• annual rr1•1>ptio11 of th!' Yo11111,(
\\' 0111!.'n 's C'hristi1111 Assotintio11 to new
studl'nts wn,; l11•1d \\'1>1Jnes1l:lr nfl\'rnoon,
'eptrmber 24, in lhc Y. W. C. A. rooms
i11 ,l uhill'l' flail.
:\fi"'• , wt•t•tH'Y ossi~tc,l the on:il'C'rs of
the ns~<>t•intinn: Punch nntl wufers were
s1•rvNl.

'l'hl' Hr\·. $. ('. l'nhnrr of I. Loni F, who
i~ known to nil l,in,ll'nwoocl girls tl,rongh
his frl'1p11•nt visit'I nn,I (•haprl talk•, 111111
,·hnrl!<' of th1• 'l'h11r1<1ln,\• n~sr111hl,1• on S1•p
11•mlwr :!5, nn,t pn•al.'hC',1 :1 1·<'r,\· i11,;piri11g
"U'' tlllOII.

.\I i,s Hose• HwNlnt•)", rlc,111 of Hut l1•r
llall, l,(a,·!' 1111 i1it1·n•sti11f.! tnlk at tlH' Rnntluv 111or11inu sr,·vit·l'S in tht• ehapt•I on
S1•ptl'111lwr 22.

Tht• Fr1•1wh ,1,•p:irtmcnt rntt•rtui111•,I 111
l l'« c•n l'plt'mh,•r 26, in th<• ,Jubih•r par
Iors.
~I is~t•s ,\ 111h•rson, Caufi<•ltl 1111<1
!-(_1·k,•11 nntl )fr. S1u111bt:'rg of th!' fn.-ult,1·
werr assi~tt•,1 in rreciving h.1· tht• offit•(•t·s of th,• 11,•wl.v-orgnniz(•cl r'l'cu ch 1•h1b:
prrsidcnt, :--1i~~ lkrnic(' 'fhomure of Bon n
'rl'rre: n11<1 Sl>1·1·C'tnr,1•, :-.riss Oli,•e Towns•
le)· of St. Louis.

:1

•

LINDENWOOD ALUMNAE OLUBS.
The first ml'l'ting of tho T,iJHh•nwoo,I
C'ollC1go Club of St. Louis for this v<'nr wns
helcl on Septrmbl'r 23, with )frs. ·J,orrni,w
B<'l'll(•ro nR hostrRN.. Officers of the t luh
for this year nrr: president, Mrs. W. R.
Roth; first ,·ice presidrnt, .\[rs. W. W.
Dings; serond virc prrsident, Mrs. A .•T.
Krurgrr; rrcording secrct:ir,v, Mi ~s 'E,·n
Hnin; corrrsponcling Rrrrotnr,v, l'lfrs. Lor
rainr Bernrro; trensnrer, J.frs. Lulu HvnHOn; progrnm, Mrs. L. E. Crnndnll; ~nrl
nuditor .. Migq Vivi:Jn B<,>cker.
'rhr cluh wj]] rlr,·oto pnrt of cnch meet .
iug to the stu<l~• of "Our Own Countrv."
'!'ho progrnrn for tho first meeting rl~nlt
with thr grnernl study of "Prrhistor i<·
Tim<'.• nn<l 'r rncc~ of Spnniah Or<·upntion."
llfrs. Dn.virl TT:irrl~· hnd th<' t opic of '"l'hr
)[oun1l Builrlers nnd Cliff Dwcllrrs: ' '
Mrs. , v. C. Strwnrt . "'l'rnm1fonnntion of
the Tn<lians;" Mr~. Anna Avcrv1 "Th<'
Missions of the Soutl1wrst:" :;11 /1 Miss
Aimr<1 Tie<>kM, "T,ifr Among thr Cr!'Olt>s."

011 the srcon<l Sntnrdny in ,Tun<.' thr
l,indN1wooil Cluh of Southern C'alifornia
!'lljOy<'!l :t moat deligh tful picnic in h<'anti ful La Ramo,la park, Gl<'ndal<', Calif. fa 111011s for its serving of
genuine !=!pnnish
tlinnrr~. Our pfonir wn, helil in an arhor
with n hC'n11tiful lun('h prepart'il h,v thC'
host·<'RHl's: Mrs. Cor:i D. Owens, Miss Onrri!'
1':iiu!', Mis~ <1r:icl' Irwin, Mrs. Helen T.
l•'rnsr nnd Miss P.lla Schuromnn.
Thr
tnhl!'s wrr!' profus('ly <lt>cornt<'d witl1 Jong
~t!'mm<>tl Amerienn neauty rost's from the
1,?nrdt>11 of Miss 1\foriror<'I Bool.
A 11hort bnsiness meeting occnpied part
of thr timC', the rrst brin,r spent sorinll,.
Mrs. Ross Willard Eastli<.'k, niece of O~l.
llntlor, who needs no inlrodudion to Lintlcnwoocl girla, was elcrtt'd :in bonorarv
membc·r. Among t hose present wore ll'fr;.
Viol:i Richnrrls B<'rger, presiil!'nt; Mrs.
N<'llie Tngrnm Bnk!'r, vice prosiclent; M rs.
Cora De~nn Owens, trerumrer; Mi!s Car•

rie Pni110, rocordiug ~t•t-rctury; Mrs. Co ro
Donlin Hubbn rd, corr<.>sponding SC!' retory;
n.nd Mrs. 1\follio ITcn<lcrson Moore, of the
cln•s of '69, our olclt>st m!'mber of whom
WI' arc justly proud.
COHA DONL LN H UBBAHD, '84.
C'orr!'spondi 111,! Serr<.>ta r.,·.

LINDENWOOD ALUMNA

TO

TEACH STORY TELLING.
'l'hr Kansas Uit~· Conscrvlltory of Musi,•
hns <>ngng<•d ) fiss L!'11orc Anthony to t ake

c harg<• or the story t<•lling depa rtment n11<l
tea('h in thr clcpartm<•nt of expression :ind
clrnurntic nrt. l\l iss .A uthony "' ill nlao have
chnrl!'C or th<' ,lnimati<• club, which was so
RU<·c<.>ssful i11 its pro,luc tions Inst scnsou.
This ~•<'nr it will pro,lurc "The Pot or
Broth," hy 'William Yatos, and " T he
'l'rimplot," h~· Stuart ,valkcr. Miss An
!loony wns the story frllcr in oil th<' publir
school plnygro1111dH d11ri11g th!' past season
and cntertniuecl many lhousanils of chil
•lren .
Kansas City Star, S!'J)t. 21.
Miss Anthony is a T,i n(lcnwood grncluntP
1111d n member of the Kuns:i, C'itv Linilr11
woo<! Assoriation.
·

CHIOAGO CLUB MEETS.

'rht• Chirn,::o 1,in<l<>nwood Club wns on•
tertninNl at :i lunehl'on nn<l porch party
at tlw hom!' of Mrs. A. W. Schro,•rlcr in
l•:vnm1t on, on SC'ple111l)('r 12th.
Mrs.
'c hrorder 111111 ~rrs. Lown wt·rc hostess!'s.
\ short h11si11css mee ting wos hel<l. Mrs.
W. ,J. ~fah·olmson ~an,:: scv!'rnl sclrctioos.
"rhe nftcrnoon wos s1w11t in sewi ng for
nrecly infnnts.
'fho followin,:: 11 re th,• olTirrrs for t ho
year 1919-1920: J)r<'~i<lcnt, )frs. E. D.
Sm ith; vic<:>-presi<lcnt, Mrs. W . .J. Mnlcolmson; srrr<>tnr.,·, l\f'rs. J. C. Flnnnignn; corrcsponcliug serretary, Mrs. G. N. St. Clai r ;
lr!'a~urer, 'll·I rs. ChnrleR B. Woguer.

